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Planting Apple Tree«

A communication in the Coquille 
Herald gives the following sugges
tion* on planting apple trees:

In planting the apples, remember 
that they will do well, and often the 
best, on high, rolling land, where 
there is good air and water drainage. 
Before setting the trees plow and 
prepare the soil as for most ordi
nary crops. It is a very good idea 
to give a deep and thorough plow
ing where the rows of trees are to 
be placed. This will loosen up the 
soil for the new feeding roots. 1 he 
soil can never be stirred deeply close 
to the tree after they have been 
set. In setting the young trees use- 
only very fine soil for filling about 
the roots, and set the trees at least 
two rods apart if you wish large, 
long-lived trees, as a mature apple | 
tree sends its roots long distances 
and closer than this distance wil 
mean a struggle for plant foo 1 and 
a consequent reduction of thefiuit 
crop with suffering from lack o! 
moisture during a prolonged drouth.

I find it a good plan before setting 
the trees to prune the roots to 
within six or eight inches in length 
and reduce the top in proportion 
The cut places on the roots will j 
form callous forms from which many 
feeding roots will spring, and ot 
coutse the more ieedirg roots that 
can be induced to grow, the 
more chances the young tree will 
have for living and making a a vig 
orous growth the first year. It might 
seem to some rather out of place, 
but a great many need the advice 
of the suggestion here made: Do 
not plant an apple orchard for a 
pasture. Keep the horses and 
other domest c animals out of th< 
orchard as they will bite and other 
wise mutilate the trees, causing them 
to die. In plowing the young tree 
remember that they are easily 
skinned and that skinning them will 
probably cause a scar, anti maybe 
death. Every farm- r should culti
vate his orchard himself instead of 
intrusting it to the hired help or 
other disinterested parties

Do not pasture the hilly orchard 
simply because it has grass in it, 
but mow the grass anil let it ret 
up tn the soil, thus adding humus, 
which will aid the trees in a general 
way. Where the area of the orchard 
is very hilly and inclined to wash a 
great deal, after the trees have 
reached the age of 2 or 3 years it is 
sometimes advisable to sow 
grass

Save your wood ashes and 
your orchard as a fertilizer if 
are any incicaticns that a potash 
fertilizer is needed. These ashes 
are especially good for peach trees, 
also other trees and vines Scatter 
thinly on the soil over a circle as big 
as the top of the tree. The feeding 
roots run out farther than 
longest branches of the tree.

make it» report to the court. 
Judge D’Sullivan, in hi.» «ddreas to 
lhe grand jury diiected that the 
white slave traffic be thoroughly in | 
vestigated.

“It is nut enough that we .»houid 
await Federal action or seek new 
legislation.” said the justice. The 
existing law is adequate to punish 
specific offenses. If vou find tiuit 
active agents in the commission of 
any of these offenses have been act
ing under the direction of others, 
or that otliers have directly’ or in
directly 
of any 
equally 
pants.
persons
the state of New Ycrk at lhe time, 
tioes n >t deprive you of jurisdic
tion,”

procured the commission 
offense, such persons art- 
guilty as the active partici 
And the fact that such other 

re not, or were not, within

• «Coos Makes Gocd Showing cUirvov , t powe - ' V'tu t
|alleged, induced Ste!Li Maitello of 
Los Angeles, to pose as the long- 

rhe Maiafiheld Sun says: Tin gir|. O’Kelly is said to li.ivi 
lumber shipments front Coos county | jMid her nearly $1.000 Ixfoi he 

discovered the fraud.
Steps

him
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during the month of November were 
»t-contl only to Columbia River 
shipments, according to figures con
tained in 
sliipmcnts were not quite

j as during October, bqt were nearly 
15,000,000 feet for the month.

Next spring or summer when th 
C. A. Smith Company start.-- it» 
present mill on a double shift and 
the Bay City Mill on a double shift i 
as is n<>w planned, it will be cutting 1 
it the rate of i,o- 0,000 feet of lum 1 
her every day or rather in the' 
twenty hours of each day that the | 
plants will be running. This will 
make the output of the one company 
over_ 25,000,000 feet per month, 
and as tlie other companies are plan | 
ningtfor a big cut, the lumber cut in ■ 
the county may run close to 35,- 
000,000 feet per month.

The Timbertnan gives the follow
ing data of Coos county’s shipments 
during November:

F ront Coos Bay— 
To San Francisco 
To San Pedro

From Coquille River—
To San Francisco
To San Pedro 
Tot <1 
Total 
Total 
Tot d 
Decrease from previous

me nth
-----—

CURED OF A SEVBRF ATTACK OF 
CHIT1S BY CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY
•‘On October lBtli, last, my

REASON ENTHRONED

Because maats art) so|tasty they arc 
conanmad in great excess. This leads 
co stomach trouble, biliousness ami 
tonstipatioD Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
control, then take a few tlones of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei 
Tiiblets and yon will soou be well 
again, ’l'ry 
drug store.

it. For sale at Lowe's 
Sample free

I

it in

use tn 
there
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CAME NEAR CHOKING TO DEATH

A little boy. the Ron of Chris. D. 
Peterson, h well known resilient of 
Jacksonville, Iowa, bad a rikIiL n and 
violent attack of cronp. Much thick 
Htrmgy phlegm came up after giving 
Cbaniberlaiu'a Cough Remedy. Mr. 
Peterson say»: “1 think be would 
have ohoked to death bad we noi 
given him this remedy. For Ride bv 
C. Y. Lowe.

Rockefeller’s Son Heads
Grand Jury

I)New York, Jan. 3—John 
Rockefeller, Jr., was today sworn 
in as foreman of a grand jury, the 
the special mission, of which will 
be an investigation of the so-called 
“white slave traffic.”

When Judge O’Sullivan observed 
Mr. Rockefeller's name among 
those drawn for the grand nry he 
immediately asked him to assume 
the forrmanship, .Mr. Rockefeller 
begged to be excused, pleading ill 
health and stress of personal bu> ness 
matters.

“We have a very important in 
quiry to pursue,” said Judge 
O,Sullivan, “and I believe that you 
ow* the community this duty."

Mr. Rockefeller withdrew his ex- 
eta* and was sworn in as foieman 
H* will m*«t with the special grand 
W each we«kd*v during the 
■K*th or uatil th* body is ready to 

»

will Ik taken to extradite

State Recovers Funds

Drafts for $225,000 were sent to 
the state treasury this morning bv 
W. C. Bristol, for the American 
Surety Company, in payment for the 
money lost by the state in the de
funct Title Guarantee & Trust Bank 
says the Portland Telegram. This 
payment by the surety company 
closes its responsibility to the state 
of Oregon for t ie part played by 
State Treasurer George A Steel. 
The company must now look to the 
receiver of the defunct bank for re' 
unbursenunt.

z\ll told, the surety company lias 
had to pay into the state treasury 
$350.000 in cash for the action of 
Mr. Steel, but as yet the company 
is not out of pocket, for the com 
pany falls heir to the rights of the 
state in the administration of the 
assets of the Title Guarantee K Trust 
Bank. Twice the surety company 
was caught through State Treasurer 
Steel. When the Oregon Savings 
Nr Trust Company closed its doors 
there was $30,412.50 of the state 
money in the bank. The bond 
Steel protected the stale and 
su'ety company tinned over to 
State Treasurer the cash to make 
the loss in lhe Oregon Savings 
Trust Company, 
took this money
with the Title Guarantee ¿t Trust 
Company, which failed a few d v> 
later, so that the reimbursements 
given for the Oregon Trust did 
little good.

The American Surety Company- 
had bonded State J reasurer Stee 
to lhe extent of $550,000, and in 
addition Steel gave a personal bond, 
enacted by < leorge E. Chamberlain 
then governor, of $50 000. Thus lhe 
state was protected to the extent ot 
$600.000, 
stall inents

1 ent with 
ment had
'.•ember 31, 
torwaided the 
sum to Mr. Steel this morning and 
they will arrive at the treasurer’s 
office bi fore closing time.

Now thesuiety company will have 
to scrap it out with the receiver ot 
the Title Guarantee & Trust Com
pany for reimbursement. There 
have been several sales of valuable 
real estate holdings, which were as
sets of the bank, recently, the latest 
being the corner of Seventh and Al 
der streets for $200,000, The surety 
company, having settled with the 
state direct, will have first call on 
the assets of the bank.—-Roseburg 
Review.
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Claim is Paid

Grimes of tips cilK has 
, the a nount of the 

and carried by 
oho was

Lew ah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R M.

I S every I hmtday evening al 8 run at 
lhe Bandon igman. Sojourning chief» 

in good -landing are coxlially invited to attend. 
W. T. Allen G E WtLon.

C. of R. Sachem.

IDr EC. L- Houston
I71LS/17.I5 A S( 7.G

OtHce over i>mi! Store. Hunts. 
H.iu. 130 to 4,1 111 ; 7 to 8 m Hie evening.

Night calls answered from rtiice.
IHMMIN. ... Oliti O*

ot 
the 
the 
up
&

The treasurer 
and deposited it

This was paid on in- 
According to the agiec 

state the final pay 
be made today, I >e 
09. W. C. Bristol 

drafts covering this

the 
to

I.

A SPRAINED ANKLE
As a rule a man will feel well satt-- 

tie<l if be chii hobble urunu.l on 
crutches lit two or three weeks -iffet 
spraining bis angle, ami it is ofte< 
two or three month, hef nebn 1.« full, 
recovered. Tins is ntt nun ces ary 
loss of time, ashy applying t'liHm- 
berlain'a Lttiim»iit.as .lit< cte.i.a enr« 
may a as rule be effected in less 11.au 
one week's week ai d in many c s < 
within three days Sold by U. Y. 
Low*.

The Recorder $1.50 per year J

Alton
been paid $fo<ut 
policy in his favor 
his father, John Grimes,
in the Fifth street lodging h »u-e at 
Sail Francisco which coll ips - I dur 
ing the earthquake, anil with man y 
others h <s not been heard from 
since, but the Woodmen took the 
liberal view of the matter and gave 
the beneft ¡ary the benefit of the 
doubt, if there is any.—Coq idle 
Herald.

Ma»«’nle
XjANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. fit A.

M. Staled communication» first Saturday 
after th ■ full mocHi ol each month. All Master 
Masons cordially invited.

J. A. orrison. XX'. M. 
G. I 1 readgold. Secretary

Ur M. I». Perkin*
OFFICE HOUKS; 10 a. m. to 0 1» 

tn., 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Residence in New Denholm Building

Feet
8,61 O, OOO I
2,630,000 I

I

2,600,000
SOO. dOO

I I , 240,OOOfrom Coos Bav
from Coquille River 3,400,000 
from county 
month previous

14.940,000
If .3.89,000

74 .9O<1

BUON

.............    little 
ttiree year old daughter contracted a 
severe cold which resulted in a bad 
r-nne of bronchitis" aavs Mrs. XV, (» 
Gibson. Lexington, Ky., and was a 
very sick child. Fortunately we 
hud a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in the boose and gave it to 
her according t<> directions. On lie* 
secoml day she was a great deal bet 
ter. ami on the iifth dav.Octeber 23d, 
she was entirely well of her cold an.I 
bronchitis, which I attribute to this 
splendid med'eine. I recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre
served as I have found it ttie surest, 
safest and quickest cure for colds, 
both for children and adults, of any I 
1 have ever Used." For sale by C Y. 
Lowe.

Wedding Anniversaries.
It is the twenty iifth anniversary of 

a marriage that 1s usually specially 
celebrated under the title of the silver 
wedding, while the tlftieth is a golden 
wedding day and the sixtieth the ilia 
uiond. Other wedding days have their 
distinctive names and are in some fam
ilies signalized bj the presentation of 
gifts relating to the 
The tirst anniversary 
the second the paper 
third the leather, the
the seventh the Woolen, the tenth the 
tin.

The twelfth is the china one, in lion 
or of which the china cupboard may 
well l>e restocked; the fifteenth is the 
crystal and naturally suggests presents 
given on tb it day to take the place < f 
the glass broken in the store cupboard, 
and tile twentieth year is called the 
linen wedding, when the linen may 
reasonably be expected to need re
newal.

title of the day. 
is the cotton one. 
wedding day, the 
lift It the wooden.

Cereal.
Stearneri Eggs.

Coffee. 
DINNER. 

C'j-ater Soup. 
Roast Duck. Baked Appier.

Maahed Potatoes. Celery and Olive«. 
Creamed Turning.

Chestnat and Apple's ilad. 
’uff Pudding.

3VPPER.
Sea Foam Sandwiches

Jam Cake.

Cream 
Waffles.

Coffe»

Ham Jelly 
Tea

FOB rilATlTERItlBI.F. ITCHING

Eczema, totter and atilt rheum keep 
their victims in perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain's 

Salve will instantly ttllav this itching 
and many cases have been cored by 
its nse.

x

Find

For sale by C. Y. Lowe
---- OOO-----

Astro in Mexico City

San
Conln, alias “Astro,” 
king and clairvoyant, 
$1,500 cash bail rather than 
the charge- of grand larceny, 
bt en arrestetl in Mexico City, 
cording t > .1 telegram receive I 
the local 1 oltce .10m Coi r of 1 ulice 
Felix Diaz o' that city.

“Astro" is charged with htviag 
swindled aged Jasper O’Ke Iv, .> 
wealtny boatman, 't i n Coos Bay 
Or. In seirchiiig i>>: .1 long ios 
stup-daugetcr. to whom he ik.-ire«! 
to pay a legacy of several tliou-m I 
dollars left by her mother O K ily 
sought the aid of ' Astro’s'' allegeu

Francisco, Jan. 6—C A.
“Astro,'’ ex hand< uff 

who forfeited 
f.tct 
bas
aC 
b\

I. «». O. F
■P -XNDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. --- 
brothers in good standing cordially invited. 

C. F. Thomas, N. G. 
A. J. Hartman, Secretary

Visiting

IDr j_i F Sorenson 
DENTIST 

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON - . OREGU4

— - -¿NflO----
\ged Woman Kills Man 

Gun Fight

in

Dresden, Tenn , |an. 3—Clan nee 
Carney faced his 65-vear-ol 1- 
mother-in law in a revolver duel 
last night and was killed.

The mother-in-law, ’ Mrs. Sarah 
Grifli’h, had met Carney in the 
front yard of a neighbor to <liscu-s 

1 quarte! of long standing. Tie 
discussion became heatetl, rev >lvers 
flashed and Carney hied three times 
at the aged woman

Although one bullet struck her in 
the hip, producing a serious wound 
she stood her ground, tiring five 
times before her son-in-la v sink 
dead to the ground. Mrs. Griffith 
was arrested.

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

TS in K. of P. hall every second and 
v fourth Fridays. Practice nights first Fri

day of the month; Social evening the 3d Friday 
ot the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
al! members in good standing.

Maggie White, N. G. 
Clara Goetz, Secretary.

- —— - • ,
Knight« of FytliltM

1^)* ‘ LODGE, No. 64, Knights <J 
Pythias. MeeU every Monday evening 

at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
all<,nd. De. L. P. Sorensen C. G.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Woodmen of the World 

j^lrasij<‘ C.amp No. 212 meets every fiut . rJ 
third riiurtday» of each month. \ uilitiN 

neighbor« cordially invited.
R. W. Bullard, C. C .

J. N. I locking, Clerk.

DIC. Ik W HOSS ITER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in 1’anter residence proper! 
next door to Bijou Theatre

PROTECTION FOR SHEEP.

writes X-

is n-port- 
t lie 

great detti 
macy 

sevsie 
not to 
Breoi

The Attack From Deg; Is Injurious» A 
Detrimental In Many Ways.

An expurt nil the subject 
follows:

“While the loss from tlous 
ed as compai-uti<el,» ill. 
nuisance is tievertheless a
1'ient to the sheep industry in 
stHtlons. The direct loss froui 
chasing ami worr., in; is often 
great as the loss that follows,
fug eves th.it have bei’ti luullj w< r; i» u 
ttiitl frUhteiied rarely, if ever, enlittly 
recover. The result is usually weak 
¡mil inferior lambs at the next lamb
ing season, with some abortions and

in fact, many breeders of reels 
shect> consider their breeding

fetus, 
tered 
flock almost ruined after having been 
severely chased by <l>>gs FTctpicnti.v 
a large number of ewes will not breed 
for some time after being chased and 
bailly frightened.”

The retired.» for this nuisance is. of 
course, an etlir lent dog law rigidly en
forced. In the absence of this legal 
protect ion resort may be had to dog 
proof fem es and like means of prolec 
linn. At best. I: wever. such fences 
are expensive. A dog proof fence < in
structed at liie experiment station at 
a cost of <!5 cents per rod is described 
as follows:

The woven wire fence consists of 
■eventeen horizontal wires, the three 
lower wires one and one-half Inches 
apart, the width between wires gradu
ally Increasing to live inches at top. 
The vertical stays are six inches apart. 
The wire is fastened to posts set twen
ty-five feet apart, the bottom wire be
ing three inches 
One barbed wire 
tween tile bottom 
the ground. One 
tened to the posts 
than tlie top wire, 
are attached eight 
pieces of 2 by G scantling nailed to the 
posts above the wire with twenty pen
ny nails. These pieces are set out
ward and upward witli the posts.

COOT OF MATERIALS

from liie ground, 
is set midway be- 
horizontal wire and 
buriied wire is fan- 
three inches higher
Two barbed wires 

inches apart to

Red cedar post?, each ... 
Woven wire fence, per rod 
Four barbed wlrer. per rod

Cent«. 
... r?h 
... 37H 
... 15

Total ...........................................................  <&
The 2 by I scantling <»>«(« ;tl> •tit S1s 

per tlii'ii-riii'l and add:, about a <•< 
per |-<sl to <■ -I of t’ic fence.

Any other < >»ely <■< 11 . »•;
would answer the same purpose.

Corn Silage.
Corn ullage is about the cheip,‘st 

and most etHcieut to supplement tl 
winter ration for dairy and beef cat
tle. horses, calves and sheep. It is 
cheaper to hnndle the corn crop its 
the form of silage thnn any <411 r v. 
And should there be another sumni. 
of little rain the well stocked sflr> fur 
ntobes succulent green f< <1 aid ■* 
ss a great relief |o th* toustandru.ta.

O, T. TKKADUOI.U, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL« R 

AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

I S < '(HI M1 NN IO\E It.
Bandon, -; Oregon

Oilice W ith Bandon Investment lit

IDr. Li- LvI. Srown. 
Resident Dentist.

Office in Punter Building
Office Hours: 9 to 12 M„ I to 5 P. M, 
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

K. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law

( <><jri j j - ok’E
Office over Skeels’ Store

Office Phone, .Main 335; residence. Main 3*i6

IDK. J. ID KELLEY

Phvsiciau and Surgeon
Office m Donald Charleston home, opposite 

Presbyterian church, Bandon, Oregon

/L7.VÁ' ()/■' /;.L\7)().\
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BOARD Oi DIREC rORS: J. L. Kroncnlierg, President. J. Denholm, Vice 
President; E. J. I ahy. Cashier; Frank Flam, I . P. Manly.

/\ general ban if ;iness transacted atid customers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe ant. vd.isci vativ? banking

CORRESPONJDEN rS: lhe American National Bank, of San Francisco, Calif; 
Merchants National Bank, Portland, Oregon; lhe Chase National Bank, of New York.

o

VIENNA BAKERY AND CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ON HAND
litten

iVAt.oxn ihuis
Wagons oi Ail Kinds 'lade to Order

o

/RIVETED

hours from G h m Io IB p in. SpecialMeals at all
tion to parties after dances or social gatherings ami 
only liie best material wi’l lie tt-el

»our patronage kindly requested by

BRIDGE A BEACH Stoves, Rang cs and Heatershave in them so many excellencies 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest sellers on the coast and they are growing 
in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in either case.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Our Assortment of Hard»are. Tinware and Edged Tools is Most Complete.

Sai!« from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide 
Sails from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, Wednesday at 8 P M.

Al. SMITH, Prop.
Formerly Steward on S. S. Eliraheth

A Splendid Overall 
for every use. 
Cut generous
ly full. Two 
hip pockets. 
Felled seams. 
Continuous 
fly.

farWtS«»r*m.

MURPHY, OMNI I CO.
Manufacturer» 

SaabMdaa (skfrnu

\. MO NAIR
THE HARDWARE MAN

ALL KINDS Ol

SI II HUES At KENNEDY'
lilAlliNtllTHs IM»

W. F, MILLER. Agent. Marshfield C. M. SPENCER, Agent Band

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Jol> Work alten led to promptly «n<l all work gusranteed to give sab'faction. Pi ices 
on.Jiic. Shop on At aalet Sheet, Bandon, Or^yon.
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